
For SaLe, or Charter, - |
\u25a0 - THE ARMED SHIP |

belvjdere,
J..NATH..N REVNOLDS,

LYING atJ efftand Robert "Waln s
wharf, burthen 256 tons, built at

New-York, !:y Mr. Chcefeman in 1793. ' ive

oak, cedar and locaft?was completely coppere in

I.oudou lart year with 28 ounce hard rolled navy
cupper, and copper bolted. She is well known to

be a (launch and faft failing (hip, is well found-
mounts ten carriage guns and may be sent to feain
a few lay* at a very little expence. For terms ot

charter or price on a liberal credit, apply on boar
t6 capt. Reynold's, or at No. 16, Jiorth front
street or at the Merchant's Coffee-Hohfe, to

UICfiARD D. AkDEH.
WHO HAS FOR SALE ON BOARD 3AI» SRUP

10 Toea dry white lead
5 Tons of shot

13 Tonsrolle i (beet lead
20 Bal*s English Duck, assorted numbers
10 Tons whiting

may 19 §

Just arrived,
Inth e brigGayofo,capt. Bingham, from St. Martins

A quantity of SALT,
of an exccellent quality \u25a0

A few groce Porter Bottles, new
And twenty cases Vinegar

And the said

Also, FOR SALE,
Bnouire of

Jehu HoUingfvuorth & Co.
No. 7,1, Little Water ftreef, South,

april ao.
FOR SALE^

1,5 hoxe« wh. =) fjaVannah Sugar
107 do. brown} "

zoo Hides
Will be landed to morrow, at \\ illingsand tran-

cis's wharf, from on board thebrig Will-
iam Wiliianis, matter.

saidBrigforfale,
And may take in immedi-

*'V"!juW ately after discharged.
Apply to

'Jehu Hollingfivorth & Co.
march 30. §

CjP IF Mr. Charles William Klemekc,
Formerly of London, a;id who left England for
some part of theUnited Sta-.es of America, in

the year 1796, be living, and will apply person-
ally or by letter, to Mr. John Carrere, in Balti-
more, or to MelTrs. Ifane Hazlehurft and Son,
in Philadelphia, he may hear ofsomething great-
ly to his advantage. Any information relpeft-
ing the said Mr. Charles William Kletneke,
would be thankfully received.

may 19 d3*
Madras and Ventapaulem

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Searfaukers and Carradarries,

of the neweftandmoft approvsd patterns, entitled
to the drawback, just received,

an® for sale by

Alex. J. Miller & Co.
No. 64, South Front street.

may iB.
Country Residence.

A FAMILY who live Six Miles from the City,
wish to receive two or three genteelboat ti-

ers. The Houfc is handsomely lutnilhcd; the
Gardens, Meadows and Lawn are beautifully laid
out, and well (locked with the ehoioeft Fruit.

There artseveral Muficallnftruinsnts, amorglt
which is a moll excellent patent Piano Forte. The
Family have a handfoire Coach, which may be at

the serviceof the whole.
TheCoach House and Stables are mod excellent
ths y/ater good?and the Air unequalled in the

environs of the Town. _
For particulars enquire at the office of this Ga-

zette. dtf l6'
WANTED,

IN A PLEASANT SfLU^TION,
WITHIN a few miles of Town|(for a l.ad^,late-

ly from England) Board and Lodging, in a quiet
rsputable family?would engage for five or fix
month!, and give very little trouble. A line di-
rected to J. S. and left at theprinting Office will
be attended to immediately,

may 18
A Country Seat.

TO BE LET for the summer season or by the
year, the greater part of a large House, in

a high, healthy situation, above the eight mile
(lone, on the Germantownroad (occupied only by
a newly married couple)?with (tabling and con-

venience for keeping a carriage. For further par-
ticulars, enquire of Caspar W. Haines, in Ger-
mantown,or the fubferiber, on the pnemifes.

HEZEKIAH huntsman.
may I

Ross y 5/iMSOA,
HAVE FOR SALE,

22 balesfuperior Madrafs blue Cloths
Carolina Indigo, firft quality
A few bales Baftas, CofTaes, and a quantity of

Bengal COTTON
Bengal SUGAR, in bags and boxes

? Jamaica and") RUM
Bengal j

april 2 $

Thomas ts" Joshua Fisher,
H AVE FOR SALE,

AtNo.J, Dock-fcreet, near the Drawbridge,
China ware nankeen dining fctts, tea and coffee

cups and saucers
Nankeens, black fattins and taflities
Pungem cloths, choppah romalls, and bandannoes
China and English umbrellas,
Togeihfr with a generalaffbrtment ofEuropean

Goods? amongwhich are
Scots thread in boxes
6d. Bd. iod. lid and 2od. nails

Crowley fleel, Spanish brown and white
lead

Engliih scythes 42 to 50 inches
ALSO,

111 barrellsof kiln ciryed Indian corn meal.
Acommodious StareinDock-flreet,

No. 7, to be let, three stories high, suitable for
any business. § 4th mo.sth

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY, on the ?th of April, a Negro

Man, named ttlofgcriv, perhaps he may pass
by the name of Ghfgozv Lee, or may change his
name; he is a out thirty ore years of age, nearly
fix feet, high, has afcar in the upper part of hisun-
derlip, a fmallpart being bitten out between the
middle and the corner of his mouth (I believe on
the right fide), his left bund has betn very fore,
and wasfo at the time ha ran away, by being bHrnt
some time pad : he is a ...out, strong fellow, aud
has been employed at a saw mill a few years: he
went away in company with a negro woman of
Mn JofhuaLingoe,of this county. It is supposed
thay are gone into Delaware State. Any person
that fccuces said Negro Man in any gaol, that the
fubfciiber (hall get him again, fliall receive the
above reward. LSME BAYLY.

State of Maryland, ">

Somerset County, april 10. j may 4?4W

March Ip.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
March 30th. 1798.

Public Notice is hereby given,
rT",HAT by anall of Congrcfs pafled on the
X 19th day of March, 1798, the following

alterations and amendments have been made to
the ad pafled on the 6th day of July 1797, en-
titled "An a<£\ laying duties on stamped vcl-
" lum, parchment and paper."

The stamp duties on debentures or certifi-
cates for the drawback ofCustoms or duties on
Imports are repealed-

-11.
A difcouqt at the rate of seven and one half

per Centum, will be allowed by the Supervisors
or InCpe&ors refpedUvely, to any persons other
than Officers of che Revenue, who may pur-
chase at one time or procure to be stamped, any
quantities ofVellum, Parchment or Paper, upon
which the duties (hall amount to Ten Dol-
lars or upwards.

111.
Stamped Paper, will be provided and fold at

the rates prescribed by law, without any addi-
tional charge or expense on account of the
price of Paper ; but for stamped Parchment or
Vellum, an additional price will be demanded
at the rate ofFifty Cents for each skin ofParch-
ment, orTwo Hundred Cents foreach /km of
Vellum of medium size, which may be £urnift-
ed at the expenseof the United States and pro-
portionally for any leflcr quantity.

Given under my handy at Philadelphia, the
day andyeir abovementiored.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

To be Let)
(And pcfleflion given on the Ift of May)

A genteel three (lory brick House,
22 feet front, and 40 feet deep, with hack buildings
and ftables,at present in the tenure of Major Ja ck-
son. Enquire at 187 South Third street.

April 2. §

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

(Price 25 Cents)
Reflections on Monroe's View

OF THE CONDUCT OF THE EXECiJTIFi,
As publiflied in the

GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES,
Under the signature of

SCIPIO,
In ivh'tch the Commercial Warfare ofFrance istraxd

' to Fa&ion in this Country, as its Source,
and the itlothss of tfs.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
MARCH i, 1798!

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
IN purftianee of the Ad of Cengrefs faffed on the filth day of Joly onethoufand fevcn huadrrdai-d

nii.ety-feven, e-titled " An Afl laying duties onStamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper", and t.'.e

Ad past.d on the fifteenth day ot Dumber, one thousand faven hundred and r.*nety-feven, entitled
" An Ait to pollpone for a limited time the commencement of the duties imposed by the Act enti-

tled " An Aa laying Duties on StampedVellum, Parchment and Paper", that f.-om and after the
firft day of Jyly ens.i i®, thefeveralStamped Butiesherealter enumerated, will be levied and collec-
ted throughout the United States.

For every (kin or pieceof Vellum or Parchment, or Iheet or piece of Paper, upon which fliall be
written or printed any or either of the inttruibenU er writing!following?to wit:

1 ' Dls Cts. | Mil
Any Certificate of Naturalization, - - -

- - S
Any Licence to practice,or Certificate ofthe admifiion,enrolment or regiltry of

any Counsellor, Solicitor, Attorney,Advocate or Proflor, in any Court of ihe
United States, - -

- - " . 10

Provided, that a Certificate in anv one of the Courts of the United States
for one of the said Office!, (hallso far as relates to the payment ofthe
duty afsrefaid, be a fufficient admission in all the Courts of the United
States,foreach andevery ofthefaid offices.

Any Grant orLetters Patent, under the seal or authority of the United States
(except for lands granted for military services) - - 4

Any exemplification or certified copy of any luck grant or letters patent, (ex- ,

cept for lands granted for military services) ... 2
Any Charter-Party, Bottomry, or llefpondentia Bond, - - I
Any Receipt or difeharge for oron accountof anyLegacyleftby any Will or 8-

ther testamentary instrument, or for any (hare or part of a perioral eftatc di-
vided by force ot any statute of diftribiftUns, other than to the Wife, Chil-
dren or Grand Children of the person deceased, the amount whereof(ball be
abovethe value of Fifty Dollars, and (hall not exceed the value of One Hun-
dred Dollars, -

" *5
When the amount thereof fliall exceed the value of One Hundred Dollars and

shall not exceed five hundred dollars, ... 50
And for every further fuin of Five Hundred Dollars, the additional sum of !

liny Policy oflnfurance or inftrtsment in nature thereof, on any (hip, veffcl or
goods insured fjrom one diftridt to another in the United States, is
From the United States to any foreign port or place, when the sum for whic-h

Insurance is made (hall not exceed five hundred dollars, - is
When the sum insured (hallexceed five hundred dollars, - 1

Any Exemplification, of what nature foover, that shall pass the seal of any
Court, Other than such as it may be the duty of the Clerk of such Court to
fumilh for the use of the United States or some particular fUte, - 50

Any P.onJ, bill single or penal, foreign or inland bill of exehange, projniffory
note or other note, other than any recognizance, bill, bond, or other obliga-
tion or contrail, made to or with the United Scaresor any (late, or for their
userefpe&ively, -

- - -
* '

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, - to
If aWoflt one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dollars, is
If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thoufaud dvllars, ,50

And if above one thousand dollars, - -

Provided, that if any bonds or notes (hall be payable at or within sixty days,
such bonds or notes fliall be fubje<ft to only two fifth parts of the duty
aforefaid?viz. -

" :
If above twentydollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, - | 4
If above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dolbi s, I 10
If above fiv« hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, I to
If above one thousand dollars, -

- 3°
Any Notes iflued bvthebanks now eftabliflied, or that mjy hereafter be eftab-

lilhcd withi* theUnited States, other than the tiot« of such of the said Bunks
as (hall agree to an anuuil composition, of one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such Banks, to their Stockholders refpedlively, according to

the following scale. -

On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars, for each dpllar, - 0

On all notes above fifty dollars, and not exceeding one hundred dollars. jo

Gn all notes abcrve one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred
dollars, - "

"

On all notes above five hundred dollars, * *

Any Protest or other Notarial aft, - - -
"

Any Letter of Attorney, except for an invalidpension, <>r toobtain or fell War-
rants for Land granted by the United States as bounty for military services
performed in the late war, -

-

.

An* Certificate or Deb'entore for drawback of Customs or duties, for left than
five hundred dollars,
For five hundred dollars and not exceeding two thousand dollars, 1
For more than two thousand dollars, ... 3

Any note or bill of lading for goods or merchandiz# to be exported,
K from one diflri<St ty another diftriil ofthe United States, not being in the

fame State, - *0
If from the United Statesto any foreign fort or plae<, - - ij

Any Inventory or Catalogue of any furniture, goods or efFedtj, made in any
cafe required by law, (except in cases of goods and chattels for
pent or taxes, and goods taken in virtue of any kgal process by any officer,) 50

Any Certificate ofa Share in any hifarance Company, of a (hart in the Bank of
the United States, or ofany State or other Bank,
If above twentydollars and r.ot excoeding onehundred dollars, - 10

Ifabove one hundred dollars, - is
If under twentydollars, at the rate often cents for cme hundred dollars.

11.
The dutiesaforelaid will be colleAed and received by the Suporvifors, Infpeflors aud other Officers

of Infpe&ion, in the several DiilriAs, Ssrveyo and Divisions of tjie United States, and by such other
persons as (hall from to time be specially appointed and employed by the Supervisors of Diftnels for
that purpofc.

111.
The Supervisors of the several Didri&s will, prior to the firft day of July ensuing, and as soon as

may be practicable, mark or flartip, without fee orreward, any quantities or parcels of Vellum, Parch-
ment or Paper, with any of the rates of duties before enumerated, o* payment of thefaid duties ; Or
(tamped vellum, parchment and paper n.ay at the option of the Citizens of the United States, be ob-
tained at the rates prescribed by law, by application toany Supervilor, Iltfpcdor, Officer of Infpeilion,
or other psrfb* appointed for the distribution of Stamps, by the Supervisors of Difirids

GIVEN vndtr my Haud, at Philadelphia
the Jay and year abwvcment'tonfd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
March Ip. Secretary of the Treasury.

TO BE SOLD, by

John Nixon Ssf Co.
A quantityofveryexcellent LOGWOOD

NOW LANDING AT THEIR W«AfcF.
may 10. 3awtf

Frefli Teas.
JuJ} Imported, in theJhip Delaware,

Captain Cooper, from Canton,
And For Sale, fa

SAMUEL HOWELL,
At his Coupling Houfie, Mo. 54, Chefnut-ftreet,

AND BY

SAM. E. HOWELL,
At hU Compting HouCc, Crooked billet whwf,

Bohea,Souchong,Hyson,Young
Hyson, Hyson Skin, and Imperial TEAS.

al?o,

ChinaWare, assorted ; bhck and coloured Lute-
strings and Sattins, Nafikeens, Caflia, large garden
and commonFans, fattin and lutestring Umbrellas,
whalc-bonc sticks.

They have also For Sale,
Ell wide Pe.rfians, Bandanna Handkerchief*,

French Cambricks and Umbrellas, Svgai ir boxes,
march 8. §

Now Opening,
AtWill ia m M'Law s Saddle Manufa&ory,

No. 72, Chefnut Street,
A general affortmeiU of Horseman's

Pistols, dired from the Manufacturers in London.
ALSO ON HAND,

Saddles, Bridles, Holders, Half Covers, Light
Horseman's Caps, Swords, B<>xes, Va-
lices, Saddle Bags, Portmanteau's, Hard Leather
Trunks, Carriage and Chair Harness, &c.

April 9 dtf

Canal Lottery?No. 11.
WILL commencedrawing Monday, the 20th

inft. Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, at
Sevan Dollars, at Wm. BLACKBURN'S Lottery
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Second-flreet?
Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at 7c*
Dollars, where check books arc kept lor render-
ing and examining is thefc, the City of W afliing-
ton, No. ll.and Pattsrfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion where tickets may be had in most of the Lotte-
ries authorised by law in any of the States of the
Union.

N.B. The b»finefs of a B*oker, inbuyingand
felling all kind! of PHblic Stock and Securities,
difcovnting Bills and Notes of Hand, falc of
Lands, Houses, &c. 4cc. will be duly attended to,
by WM. BLACKBURN.

November 1 j. $

The following Certificates of
FUNDED DEBT CFT&£ UNITED STATES

STANDING on th« Books of tbetreafury, were
forwarded for London by ths (hip \V i» 1iani

Penn, Captain Jofiah, which hath been captured,
and the Certificatessupposed to be loft, viz :
3164. 8:. Deferred debt, in the name of Rev.

F.Awird Oiddy, of Thrcdrea, in Cornwall,
Great Britain, dated June 2, I 797* Certificate
No. *0,072.

8021. 1?- Six per Cent. Stock, in the name of
Kdward Home, of Bevis mount, Hants, Great
Britain, dated May 30, 1797* No. 15196.

3620. 50. Deferred Debt, in the name of Will-
iam Manning, of Orm(by, in the countyof Nor-
folk, in England, dated July 10, 1797* No.
10199.

40183. 72. Three per Cent. Stock, in the name
of Ja:inet Mathevv, of Upper Seymour street,
London, Widow, dated October 31 1797. No.
11820.
For the renewal of the above Certificates, ap-

plication is iptended to be made at the fiid office of
jheTrealury of the United Stats*,-?and all per-
sons concerned aredefired to talc, notice.

ALSO ?IN THE SAME VRS3KL,
Fifteen (bares Storkof the Banlcof/JwitedStatesin

the name of William Manning.of Ormfby, coun-
ty of Norfolk, England, viz. Three Certificates
for five (hares each, dated January 1, X 797-
No. 25982, 25983, 25984.
For the renewal of w'iich,application is meant to

be made to the said Back of the United States..?
and all persons concerned therein are desired to
take notice.

JN. FAUGHAN,
Philadelphia, may 4- s^w

The following Certificates ofShares
IN the North American Land Company, (landing

cu* the Books of said Company in the name of
Darnel Lifter, of Hackney, in the county of Mid-
dlefcx, England?viz. No 2151, representing
1309610 13105, ten (hares?No.Bls0 ?13066 to

13075, ten (harts?No. 214Q ?13056 to 13065,
ten (hares?No. 2148?1150910 11 s 18, ten (hares
?No. 2147?11471 to 11480?Amounting to

Forty Shares, were forwarded for London by the j
(hp William Penn, which having been captured,
said certificates arc supposed to be 101 l ; for the rs
newal of which, applicajion will be made to the
Board of the said company

Daniel Neal Lifter.
may 1 *d6w

TO BE SOLD,
40,959 acres of Land.

IN Greene ? onnty, Commonwealth of Pennfyl-
vauia, on the waters of Fi(h and Wheeling

Cre«fksand Ten Mile Rhh.
Thefr Lands are fertile and well timbered, and

abound m Coal ; they were fold ten years ."gofer
five (hillings per acre ; patented early in 1787, ex-
cept 370 c acres, which were patcntad in 1791;
part of them were surveyed in The tradl
is between the O'uio and Monongahela. very con-
veHient to water carriage, about 19 miles from
the town of Washington, from 14 to 16 from the
villag-5 of Greene(burgh and Wheeling.

On payment of one iourth of thepurchafe mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will be given for the refir
due. Enquire of the Printer,

april 21. §

TO BE SOLD, ~~

26,780 acres of Land,
IN the State of New Yoyk,between the northern

bounds of Pennsylvania and the Sufquehanna
now, or late in the township* of Hamdcn and
Warren and countyof Warren.

These Lands, from their quality and situation,
are a very defu able objc& forany man who means
to invest his money to advantage.

On payment of one third of the purchase mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will! e given for the resi-
due. Enquire of the Printer,

april 2r. § -

JUST RECEIVED.
And for faleby W.Young, corner of Second

and Chefnut-ftreet, M. Carey 11S High-fire* t
T. Dobfon, 41 South Second-flreet and the
Booksellers generally,

(Price 5-Bth* of a Dollar.)
BEACON HILL,

A Local Pom, historic and deforiptivc *

By a Lady of Bojbon.
ANALYSIS OF BOOK I.

Allusion to the surrounding Profpe&?lnvocation
to the River and Deities?to the Historic
Mufe?Fi&ion discarded?Dedication to Waft-
ington?The A&ion open>at the Retreat of the
Columbians from Bunker's Hill?General Howe
?The Memory of his Brother?Death of War-
ren?Perfonification of Fortune and Fame?
Wafhingron at Mount Vernon?called to the
chief Command?Formation of tha Columbian
Camp at Cambridge?Natural, moral, or poli-
tical Hiflory of the several States?Their com-
manding Officers?Siege of Bofton?lts Suffer-
ings?Negotiation for the fafe Retreat of the
Britilh Army?lts Departure?Appointment of
Coagrefs?Declaration of Independence?Cha-
racter of the Columbian Soldies?The Poet's
prophetic Apo&rophe to the Progress of Free-
dom throughout the World,
march 30. §

Military Colours.
At C. GULLAGER's

Portrait and Ornamental PaintingRooms,
No. 50, South Fourth, next to Chefnut ftrect,

oppome the Friends' Meeting.

PAINTING on silks for Military and other or-
namental purpo.fes (in a mannerpeculiar to

himfell) durable, not to be injured by the weather,
which for elegance of defigo, truth and beaucy of
colouring, nentnefs and masterly execution, has
not been equalled by George Rutter and Co.

FLAGS and DRUMS
Furnished with all pofiible dispatch, on themoft

reasonable terms.

OrnamentalPainting, Signs, Fire Buck-
ets, Cornices, Sc.c, &c. executed in (tile (not that
superb (tile of modern elegance peculiar to G. R.)
but in a workman like manner, peculiar to an ar-
tist master of his profeflion.

Mr. Gull/vcer, from a number of year's expe-
rience in Europe and this country, flatter* hirtifelf
that profcflional talents, pun<sluality, and reason-
able demands, will meet the entire approbation of
those gentlemen who wHpkafetoc.il at his Paint
ng Rooms. §6w may 5.

NOTICE.
P. S. Gentlemen in town and

country, wishing for a supply of Colours and
Drums, painted in a mafteriy manner, will no
doubt feel themselves obliged for the kind cau ion
given by George Rutter and Co. not to trull felf-
flattering advertisements, but examine the work
executed by both parties One view will fatif-
fy them where the superiority lies,?save thefpoil-
ing of good silks by George Rutter's pencil?and
discover the requisites for the contracting talents
of Henrv Frailey, at Germantown. may 10.

FOR SALE,
A Black Man,

WHO has five years and a half 10 serve, is a
good coachman, an excellent waiter, and

has been accuftomcd to marketing for a family?
Ms age about thirty two years. For fuitbcr parti-
culars, apply at the oilice *f this Gazette,

FOR SALE.
A neat Country House,

THREE and a half miles from the city, on
the VViffahicon road, with seventeen and a

half acres of land, half in orchard and half in
grass. Apply to Edward BonsallA Co,
in Dock-street, or to the fubferiber at Mount
Pleasant, cn Schuylkill, adjoining the preraifes.

Jonathan Williams.
N. B. If not fold before the firft of Ju*e, it

will notbe for sale during the season.
may 19 _____

1 J
Military Colours, 1

PAINTED ON SlLK?bv
George Rutter y Co.
Portrait and Ornamental Painters,

IN a stile which will endure the hardships of the
weather without injury, and which iq>rneatnefa

and exuflitude of colouring cannot befurpaffed in
this city.

FLAGS and DRUMS
FurnHhed with dispatch, en the most moderate

terms.

Portraits, OrnamentalPaintings, Signs,
fire-buckets, &c. accompliOied in that superb stile
c£ modern elegance, which, Mr. Rntter pledgee
himfelf from ao years experience iu this city wilt
meet the entire approbation of his friends an<2 the
public.

In the Military Line,
A variety of specimen's may be seen at their

Painrirg Room, Morris's Court, back oi the Naw
Library.

may 1, df>W

'notice.
HAVING observed an advertifemcr t of C»

Gullager, in terms derogatory of our pro-
fcffional abilities, we have to requdft the public
not to be imposed upon by foreign artists ; but to
decide upon the merits of each by acoir.parifon ot
the work extcuted by both, as it is a mode almost
universally adopted by them to invalidate the ta-
lents of ellabliftied artists with a view of deceiv-
ing the public, and engrofling that business which
their profefiional knowledge in no wife entitles
them to. Wei] knowing that public opinion must
govern, we flatter ourfelve6 that the work execut-
ed by us will convince them of our great'fupe.rio-
riry'over Mr. Gullager in every branch of por-
trait and ornamental painting, andihew thenecef-
firy ot judging for themselves.

N. B. Iu future ©o at-tentien will be paid to ths
feif flattering advertiiemcnts cf Mr G.

Any person withing a supply of FLAGS and
DRUMS will pieafe apply to Geo. Ruttkr and
Co. Norris' Court, or Hexrv Frailey, Gcrmae-
town. §(>*' may 8.

TO HE RENTED,
To a Small Genteel Family.

A Pleasant House in Dock-street, near Front-
fire«t? Apply at No. icc South Second-

Vtrtet. § may Ty

Cavalry Academy Philadelphia.
'""I" 1 SWANN, Refpedlfuily informs the dif-X ? ferent troops of Light Horse in this city
and county that he is ready to engage with fhetn
to discipline them/elves and HorJtt agreeable to
the ftrifteft rules of art ; his manege, open ride %

Leaping Barr, Stables &c. &c. are in complete
order.

The terms will be exceeding low. Should a
large number offer, the charge to each individua
will be a mere nothing, though the quantity
may make it worth his attention, which will at
all times ftri&ly be paid : and he flatters him-
felf that such troops as he may have the honor
to inftrudt or superintend, will amply speak for
themselves, having proof for their evidence.

N. B. T. SIVANN has engaged the celebrat-
ed Pruftan Huz.ar, Lewis D. Gvajfe, to teach
the use of the Broad Sword and finall arms, oneasy terms, either by the week, month or quar-
ter.

may 21 dst
Very Great Bargains,

CONSISTING of Table Linen, Scotch and
India Muslins, now felling off and well

worth the attention of Houfckeepers to make
purchase of Enquire of

Thomas Randall,
No. 88 Spruce-Jlreet?

may 17 §

For Sale,
ThecargoofthebrigAmerican fromLaguira,

CONSI STING OF

Caraccas Cocoa.
Henry Philips,

No. 1 iz, South Fourth Street,
april a3 $

FOR SALE,
THE whole or ons half of a PLANTATION"

on the river Delaware, between Burlmgton
and Cordenton (two miles from the latter), con-
taining about 4CO acres ; 60 of which are bottom
moadow, and 100 wood land ; there are 30 acres
of red clover to cut this year (cxclufive of mea-
dow) but will exceed5c the next ; and any quan-
tity of manure may be had for the upland from the
meacowwithout injury.

An orchard of grafted fruit yieldingbetween 60
and 70 hogftieads of excellent cider; a dwelling-
houfewith a barn, stable, granary and other ne-
ceflary buil ings go with one part in cafe of a di-
vision ; on the other are noimprovements, but has
one of the most elegant situations for a house to be
seen on the river. The land is of goed quaiity,
suitable for grazingor agriculture, and convenient
to market by land or water. For terms apply to
the owner on the prcmifes.

Thomas St- John,
May 5 eodtf

FOR SALE.
SE.VERAL very elegant Situations for Sum-

mer Retreats, three and a half miles from
the Court House, and on the Frankford Road ;

the lots will be made to suit the purchafcrs.?
These situations are conlidered in point of health
beauty and elegance, equal to any near the city*
and the road known to be. fafe and good at all'
feaforis of the year. The titfe indisputable?A.
plan of the grounds is in the hands of the fub-
feriber, *ho will make known the ternrw on ap-
plication to him at his office No. 124 Soutik
Fourth Street.

ABRAHAM SHOEMAKER:
may 2- _;tawtf

Cedar Posts, Rails and Shingles
FOR SALE.

will be delivered to anyplace in Mary-
land, Perinfylvania, New-Jerfiey, or New-

York, where boats dr.-.wing fix 'eut water can go*
lrom this place. It will often suit the feller to
receive in return corn, provisions, wet or dry
goods. Letters directed to the fubferiber at this
place, and put into any pofl office in the United
States, will be regularly received and carefully at-
tended to. Thole who wifa to central in Phila-
delphia, will pieafe to apply to Gideon Hill
WfiLL3, No. 135, Market-ftree.t. The fubferiber
is desirous of contra&ing with feme responsible
perfen in Philadelphia, toreceive and difpofeoffor
him, on corcmiflion, a quantity of two feet Shin-,
gles, for home use, and of two feet and eighteen
inches, for exportation.

William Hill Wells,
Dagfljorongh, Hate of Delaware,

april 38, saw4*


